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Lincoln Bureau S Bee THOUGHTFUL BUYERS
P. A. Barrows, Correspondent' Thoughtful --buyer will shop early

this season, and, better by far, early
in the day.

Early in the season, because an
fashioned Christmas, with generous
buying, promises an onslaught on

Early in the day, because custo-
mers and salespeople then are

judgment is surer; fatigue is
far away. "

Avoid congestion; try to make,
way for those who have no other
choice. '
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CONVENTION TO

BE KEPT WARM

j WITH HOT AIR

Idea Expressed Regarding

Representative Place Where
i Constitutional Delegates'

.

1 Will Meet.

Omaha Thief Robs
Store Three Days

After Getting Parole

Lincoln, Dec. 1. (Special)
George Floth, sentenced to the state
penitentiary for holding up a man in
Omaha and paroled recently, has
been identified as one of the men
who pulled off a hold-u- p in Lincoln
Wednesday night and robbed the
Corner Grocery of $150 taken from
the cash register.

Roth was paroled only last Mon-

day after serving a minimum sen--

tence of three years. He is consid-
ered a dangerous man and will prob

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY---

A Great Sale ofTable ad Floor Lamps- Lnicoln, Dec. 1. (Special.) Mem-

bers of the state board of public
lands are of the opinion that they

ably be sent back to the peniten
tiary. He is at present in the Lan
caster county jail, i

Gift Ideas
and

Suggestions
We have been prepar- -

....

ing for months for these
gift-buyi- ng days, for, at
this season, the usefulness
of this store broadens im-

mensely in scope.

House Coats -

la green, brown, maroon.

Kilgore (Neb.) Has Been
Radical Reductions on 155

- Beautiful Lamps, ,
Shades of fine silk, trimmed with tassels, braid and chenille' or silk fringes.

Bases are plain mahogany finish or Japanese decorated, j

Without Coal 10 Days
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. !. Actual

suffering from lack of fuel was re-

ported to the Nebraska Railway
commission in a telegram from Kil-

gore, Neb., which said that that
village had been without coal for

The quantity of tljese Lamps is very limited about 125 v r green shades and variations.
Floor Lamps and 30 Table Lamps. " )
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will be able to keep the old born,
known as representative hall, farly
comfortable with what hot steam
thjey can force through' the radiators
ud the hot air which will naturally

come during the session where so
, nany orators are present.

It is not likely that the constitutional-c-

onvention sessions will be
very long at first, and frorri 9 in the
morning until 4 i the afternoon
will probably be about all the time
thj session will take until the com-

mittees have reported their work.
. . 3"he- members of the convention

are beginning to arrive and the hotel
lobbies are putting on a sort of leg- -

., islative condition. Candidates for
office "are fairly numerous and also
fairly active. There appears to be
nqf new candidates other than have
bucn mentioned, although Rev. A. A.
Chessman, chaplain of the senate. is
on the ground and would not object
toiprayirg for the convention mem-
bers with the same sjiccess that he
prayed for the senators.

just how many employes will be
needed it is hard to tell. There will
bej besides the president and secre-
tary, a scrgeant-at-arm- s and prob-
ably an assistant and a postmaster.
Achaplain, of course, will probably
be engaged. It is thought that a
committee may be appointed to set-

tle, the matter of employes just as
sobn as k is discovered what is
wanted. t

10 days. The message said that one
dealer had a carload of coal, con-

signed to him from Wyoming since
November 19, but that it had not
yet arrived.

Capitol Commission

Postpones Its Meeting
Lincoln, Dec. I. (Special.) The

capitol commission, which was ex-

pecting to hold a session here Mon-

day, was compelled to postpone the
meeting until.Tuesday as Mr. Head,
the Omaha "member, was in rlew
York and was unable to get back in
time for the meeting. It will, how-

ever, be held Tuesday and it is ex-

pected that plans of the architects
will be looked over.

Doane College Closes.
Lincoln. Dec. 1. (SpccialJ1-Doan- e

college, located at Crete, will
close Tuesday, according to a mes

I jLMJpj' All Marked at Prices that Will Instantly Ap-- flfflr
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Floor Lamps at
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Table Lamps at 1 7 "' fl jyg v

with fancy plaid linings, plaid
collars and cuffs; all sizes,
8.50 to 20.00

Brandeis Stores Second
Floor Mens Store

Candlesticks'
Of solid mahogany, tall,

medium, and cutely squatty
ones; eight "different styles.
Each, 1.25

Brandeis Stores

Third Floor Center

"Women's Gloves ..(

Of real Arabian Mocha, un-lin- ed

or silk-line- d ; desirable
shades of field mouse, castor
and grey .attractively embroi

sage received by the State Railway
V e it.- - :j . f
commission irom me yiusiucm ui
the college. This is due to a lack of
coal.

dered backs, in' two-clas- p ef-

fects, at, pair, " 4.25

Extradited to Illinois.
, JUncoin, Dec. 1. (Special.)
.Stewart Hogan, in custody of the

sheriff at Fremont, is wanted by the
authorities of Franklin county, Illi-

nois. A requisition came to the of-fi- cf

of the governor asking or his
ierurn, which was granted. Hogait is

charged with assault and robbery to-

gether with two other men who have
di.yppeared.

GETTING "HEP" TO

THE GOOD EATS

A Host of Dyspeptics Can Get

Back to the Old Days of Free-

dom by the Simple Expedi-
ent of a Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet After Meals.

"C.ncUl t nfvw knrw before how

Gtaaha Boy Scouts Are

Not landicapped by

: Present Coal Famine

Brandeis Stdres

Main Floor West

.(,..Underwear
VanRaalte Glove Silk Un-

derwear, in Vests, Teddies,
Bloomers and Union Suits.
Most, desirable Christmas gift
2.95, 3.35, 5.00 and up.

Brandeis Stores

Third Floor East
,

- ,,
Cordova Smocks

Forthe young miss. V Ex-
clusive and new d.

Pastel colors. A beau-
tiful gift, JZ50

Brandeis Stores '""
Second Floor South

Numerous Boy Scout troops will
continue Iheir regular weekly meet- -

ns at the homes of their scouU
I N6 C.O. D. v Brandeis Slores Third Floor Center I no leiepnone uraers s
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Stockings Never Fail to Please

leaders and other troops are pian-"nia- g

meetings in the form of sleigh-
ing and coasting parties. Other
scoutmasters are taking advantage
ofjthe present situation to do in-

tensive work " with their patrol
leaders.

Local scout officials are bending
evfry effort to meet the emergency
caased by enforced school vacation.

, Alwinter camp is contemplated at

good these little pork sausages
were." Thus .says the man who
thought his stomach was gone for
all time, but who tried the simple
expedient of a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after eating. And with this
for a starter, he goes in for a
cheese sandwich, a piece of hot
mince pie, cats ham and eggs in
fact he forgets his stomach and
thinks only of the energy and good
feeling that follow eating the foods
that make most people ravenously
hungry even to think of them. And
all of this without sour risings, no
gas, no belching and none of that
dropsy heaviness that so often fol-

lows indigestion. Try these tablets
after eating. They are used exten-

sively wherever good caters are
found and are on sale almost every-
where in the United States and
Canada.

)"y.afinp Clifford. Moves and other' necessary material have been purf chased and are now-o- n the road to
the camp. Local headquarters prom-is-e

a defiite announcement within

Women's Storm and Croquet

Rubbers, Pair 49c -

Regular $1 Values '
V '

; These come in very desirable styles.. Will fit military heels ;

all American and Boston! makes, sizes2i to 8 ; regular 1.00 val-

ues, at 49c. ' .
- Y

Branded: Stores Basement East '

- Especially when their quality
is so evident as it is in evej--

y

-- thread of these '

- Women's fancy wool and silk and
wool fashioned hosiery, with reinforecd
toes and heels. The colors are heather

green, brown, grays and Russian tan ;

prices are 2.50,to 3.95 a pair.

Christmas Cards
If you. wish a holiday greet-

ing card, dainty, yet inexpen-
sive, make a selection from
the large assortment on sale
in the Basement at, each, lc.

Brandeis Store- s-

Basement

Women's silk 'hosiery,
mock fashioned double
heels and toes, fancy lace
boot, in blacks and colors.
Put up in Christmas boxes

irregulars special, 95c.

Womeirs pure thread silk full-fashion-

ed

hosiery.. Our "Brandeis
lisle soles, reinforced heels and toes--put

up in fancy Christmas boxes, in
blacks, grays and cordovans; two
grades, at, a pair, 2.00 and 3.00.

IIS. CAMPBELL

VERY NEAR LOST

USE OF J1ER HAND

Rheumatism and Other

Troubles Began to Disap-

pear After Taking

v Tanlac.

Brandeis Stores Main FloorCenter

Santa Claus Has Filled TOYLAND
V to the Biim with .. r

Elephants and Teddy Bears and funny little Monkeys, Jack-in-th- e- Boxes
and Building Blocks, A. B. C. Books and Noah's Arks, Sleds and Soldiers
Everything Santa eve-h- ad in his wonderful pack and many things he never
brought before. t

Therejs every reason for com)ng to Tpjland now, while there is every-thin- g
to see and plenty of room to see it.

the next 4 hours, in the meantime,
all. scouts are urged to remember
their good turns to any people who
may be suffering for want of heat.

$cout troop No. 10, will meet at
the home of the scoutmaster, G.

" W. Uhrich, 4339 Leavenworth street,
regularly each Monday evening,
til further notice.

Fate Intervenes ancJ

Fijemen Are Too Late
Superior, Neb., Dec. 1. (Special

Telegram,) The worst fire Superior
ever experienced in its residence
district, occurred Sunday at the home
oflL, C. Stanley, cashier of the
Citizen's State bank. The entire
family was at church. Neighbors
oh either side were away so that
th firehad made good headway
before it was discovered.

Owing to the deep snow and the
JaeJ (Hat many streets were torn
up and i the wrong address oeing
gi&n the fire department, the house
was completely gutted by the time
the firement arrived. v

House and furniture are an en-

tire loss,- - but partially covered by
Insurance. -

The fire is presumed to have been
caused by an overheated furnace.

..

Louisiana Cane Sugar Is

, j' Sold for 22 Cents Pound
Louisiana cne sugar is on the

Onaaha market a nd is being sold at
20jcents per pound wholesale, and

" 22 .and 23 cents per pound at the
retiil stores.;r

Beet sugar is being sold at 14 and
IS fcents per pound by the retailers.
A limitation--i- s still being 'imposed
bymost dealers. .

I , Negro Lynched.
Macon, Ga., Dec 1. An unidenti-fie- d

negro was lynched near here
after he had shot and seriously
after Hansel Rosier, jr, a -- farmer's

son. The mcrB worked so quiet-
ly (hat the neighborhood knew nothin-

g-of the lynching until the negro's
body was found hanging from a tree
near a church. Rosier will recover,
physicians said.

A, Big Special in Dolls
? at 50A Regular, Christmas Blizzard oj

HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure linen is not at all easy to get and high in price at many stores-y-et,

among our offerings, you will find plenty of linen Handkerchiefs, and at
prices you will be glad to pay. - v

Tou will find a liberal provision for everybody's Gift Handkerchief re-

quirements, and never before have we carried greater varieties.
Women's NoTelty Hem. Women's Fine Lawn

"There's no mistake about Tan-

lac being a real medicine, for noth-

ing but a real medicine could do

what it has for me," said Mrs.
Hattie Campbell,, of 1808 Grace St.,
Omaha, Neb.

"Beginning with indigestion four
years agr," continued Mrs. Camp-
bell, "my troubles multiplied till my
life became one of constant suffer-
ing. Everything I would eat soured
on my stomach and almost tortured
me to death. The gas would press
on my heart at times so I could
hardly breathe and I would almost
smother. I suffered from heart-
burn and had nervous sick head-
aches and was so dizzy that I would
almost fall every time I stooped
over. I had rheumatism in my
hands so bad that my fingers were
all bent over, and at times they
would become so numb as to be
almost useless. My appetite was
poor and I fell off from one hun-
dred and thirty pounds to ninety-fou- r

and nobody "will ever know
how much I suffered. ,

"I was in art awful fix, and while
I tried everything recommended, I
found no relief until my sifter and
some of my friends got me to take
Tanlac. While on my second bottle
my. appetite returned. I could eat
most anything I wanted, and other
troubles began to leave me. I have
regained sixteen pounds of my lost
weight and am now able to eat
anything I "want without suffering
from gas or idigestion afterwards.
My hands and fingers have become
supple again and I hardly notice
any rheumatic pain in them. Those
headaches ad dizzy spells are gone
and I have improved so much that
I hardly feel like the same per-
son." ..

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv. .

Handkerchiefs, em8titched-f- H a n d k e r--

Do you want a pink-cheek- ed Boy Doll, or a
Baby Dolly with a dainty pink or blue dress
and bonnet?. They are 16 inches high and un-

breakable. Regular price 2.00. Tuesday only 1.50.

Stabuilt JBlocks '

Stabuilt Blocks make many models can't be"
broken, and are the most interesting and instruc-
tive blocks made. Same old price, 2.50.

Hudson Coasters Achiefs, embroidered in
one corner, very fine
lawn, 3 in box, per

1.00box,

W o m e n's Handker-
chiefs, fancy barred
and checkered bor-
ders, in silk crepe de
chine, plain white
with narrowVcoIored
edge, each, ' 19c

Women's Pur Irish
Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchief, ,

designs,
each, , ,35c

Women' Handker-
chiefs, embroidered
corners, white and
colored; also Novelty
Sport Handkerchiefs,'
domestic and foreign,
each, 12c

Men's Satin Border,
Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, in full size,
each, 15c

All the boys are crazy about them!
Get him a Hudson Coaster, the best
one made. Malleable iron wheels and
roller bearings, makethem the fast-
est wagons and the most substantial.

broidered designs in"
, white, also narrow

colored border, 3 in a
box, per box, 69c

Men's' Colored and
White Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, satin bor-

der, full size, hem-
stitched hems, 6 in a
box, per box, 1.25

BP Women's Handker-
chiefs, . embroidered
initials, neTvelties,
plain white and col-

ored border, ea., 6c WfBk 'Give 'TM.JR.. noma
-- M4Brandeis Stores Main Floor East Them a dSGxwiG nyerTL. .1 t. .t . ...
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Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
wbsdtutfc for calomel act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath tad
juick Telief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
-- tegetable compound mixed with oliva

Ml They act genUy but firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
Mtural action, clearing the blood, and
TUTifiing fhe entire They do
that which calomel does, without anyof
the bad after effects. Take one or two

every night for a week and note the
rieaangeffect. 10c and 25c a box.

Old Santa
Will Have a x
Present for

Every Boy and Girl
Who Comes to
Brandeis
Toyland

Tuesday.

?

Parcels Wrapped
Regardless of where purchased we are

very glad, always, to wrap parcels forv
shipment byparcels post or express, at
the ACCOMMODATION DEK in our
Basement. This service is without charge,
of course. Brandeis Stores Basement

'Important Notice
Upon the recommendation of the Fuel Admin

titration, as a measure of coal conservation,

, Our Store Hours Will Be
10:00 A.M. to 5 AO P.M.

v

These hours will continue until further notice.
L4

Moderately Pricedlo t FUxibM firm.

from
3.75 to 6.25

s.


